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The new arrivals are quite different
from the season's early comers. The
styles seem to have more "dash" and
are more strikingly stylish than the
creations of the earlier weeks. Each
day adds attractions to our counters
in the way of new shapes and mater-
ials. '
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if you want cheap shelter from the rain that's promis-
ed, you'll find it here.

Rain Coats and,

JONES, MOEGAN & GO.

OYS

UNDERWEAR
FLEECE LINED

The Garment

JONES, MOEGAN & 00.
3 'iiK1Sa;C&S4aZOSI
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Fifty cents that you

pay me for an umbrella 1
it will be well made and I:
rain proof fast color Ias well. Better ones at

7jc, $i.oo and $i.o in

surprisingly good quality
for such small prices

S3
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Mackintoshes.

If you pay joc the gar-

ment for Boys' Underwear
elsewhere that we're sellin g
for 39c its your fault that you
haven't found out the fact
our Boys' Furnishings are
sold exactly on the same
basis as our Boys' Clothes.

Most mothers have found
that out some who haven't

Start In Time. I
If you want to outfit and beau-

tify your home for the Winter, or
to make some alterations or addi-
tions Iin the furniture line, make
a memorandum of what is need-
ed

S
and look through our stock

now.

Everything For Housekeeping".

CARPETS, CROCKERY,
STOVES. RANGES, ETC.

S Splendid line to
select from.

UNDERTAKING in all
Branches. Night calls District iOffice, No 5 East Main street.
Telephone, 005-3- .

S3
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FINE MILLINERY, The Paris Co.
.il. Appieuaum. x

TVoii ns first class trimmers.
are prepared to do the most artistic
work at reasouaoie prices.
123 South Main street, near Nugent s

Drug Store. . is Mourning
Goods a specialty.

A. C. NORTHROP & CO.,
27 and 29 Canal St., Waterbury,

Manufacturers of

FINE PAPER BOXES, DEALERS
IN PAPER AND TWINE. ;

ShynessAnd unwillingness to "blow his own
horn" i3 one of Dodge's MARKED
CHARACTERISTICS. When others

Kick
About business in these dry times,'

per in your ear Last Saturday was
fall .fnv'n linrtinoss in

Dodge s history See wny cio peo-- .;

tikia nr iniinv nl t:i sn nt
friendships); not even for philanthropy

liplninsr Dodse to suDDort his family. -
Jt lease ine women auu juu uarejiuc
family trade. Papa goes to Dodge
for baby's shoes and soon buys his
own there. Dodge can and does show

higger Md Better
Stock of .. .

$2 to $3.50,
Than any. other shoe man la Water-har- y.

ji1 Follow the. women and wear,
diamonds. - y'

R&Dodge&Co
,S4-8- 0 SOUTH MAIM STREET.

3 '

.mission ht. v . ;j j , ,

.vThe drawing class f ; the- - Friendly
league will begin, the first .studies to-

night, and they wilt be hearij every
Saturday evening until further no-
tice;- I

. , ;
' Union Rescue mission, Edgar For-

rest, superintendent, 'Sunday; October
28th, 7:30 p. in.: Address by Mr For
rest, subject,' "The Skepticism or
Pilate." A. N. Lattin will sing two
solos at this service.

Lack of water in the lakes at Forest
park was the cause of closing a few
departments of the Waterbury Manu-
facturing company's plant this fore
noon. The water is so low that the
mud in the bottom of the ponds got
into the supply pipes and choked them.
By noon the obstruction was removed
and work was resumed in some of the
departments that had been closed.

St v Cecilia's fair will close
and the prizes will be awarded, and it
is expected that a big crowd will be
in attendance notwithstanding the In
clemency of the. weather. Last night
the Misses Annie McGovern and Annie
Whelan. did; their parts in a very ar-
tistic manner. To-nig- the entertain-
ment will' be furnished by the follow
ing: Fred Probst and Al Darling in
vocal solos, probably the Nassau sis-
ters, and Napoleon Montambeau, the
great boy buck and wing dancer.

A suspicious case came to the at
tention of the police to-da- N. J.
McEvoy, a weel-know- n citizen of the
south end of the city, was arrested for
being intoxicated, the fact being that
he was utterly oblivious of his sur-
roundings and appeared to be under
the influence of some drug. The arrest
was. made by Officer McCarthy. After
the officer had returned to his beat he
was told tliat early in the forenoon
McEvoy had been seen with a man
who is well known to the police, that
he had on an overcoat and had a lot
of money. When taken into custody
McEvoy had neither money nor over
coat. He was never arrested before.
and he is not the kind of man who
over-indulg- in strong drink.

The second of a scries f sociables
was given by the St Thomas L. and
D. society at their rooms on North
Main street last night and was a grand
success socially and financially. Pre-
cisely at 0 o'clock the grand march.
led by Michael
Scully, and the retiring t.

Miss Agnes Galvin, and participated
in by about forty-five- , couples, com
menced, and from that . time until
early morning enjoyment reigned

Among the u guests
were the Misses Burke, of Terry ville,
Smith of Bridgeport, Connor of Anso-ni- a,

and Sullivan of Westerly, R. I.
This society is earning for itself a
Splendid reputation and its hospital-
ity is well known, not only In Water
bury, but throughout the state. Dur
ing the intermission between the
dances the following program was car
ried out: Trio. "Oh Promise Me," the
Misses Mary Fogarty and Denehy and
Michael Burns; song, "On a Moonlight
Night," William Dwyer: mandolin se-- 1

lections, the Misses Dodds; recitation.
Virginius." Thomas Seydes. Fo- -

garty's orchestra furnished music and
Professor O'Neill prompted.

ISTRICT OF WATERBUKY, SS. PRO- -

J bate Court, Oi-t- . Sfist. WOO.
Estate of Heurv Dillibea. late of Water- -

burv. in said district, deceased
Udod the aDDlication of Westlpw vv

prayinK that letters of administration mim ho
granted ou said estate, as per applicationon file more fully appears, it is

UKUtiKEU. mat sain aopllcation be henrd.
and determined at the Probate Office in Water-
bury m said District, on the 2nd day of Nov.
A D. 1900 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and thatnotice be ei ven of the pendency of said applica-tion and the time and place of hearing thereon
by publishinK the same 1 time in some news-
paper having a circulation In said district.

ay uraer or tne uourt
James J. Cassin, Clerk

Waterbury's Poplar Store.

THROW AWAY THE OLD

CARPET.

If it has already outlived Its days of
usefulness.

Why wait any longer to buy a new
one when you can choose from reli-
able makes here at these prices.

Ingrains. 35C to 69c a yard.
Brussels, 55c to $1.25 a yard.
Velvets, 85c to $1.25 a yand.

'

Everything in Furniture.
You can find exactly what you are

looking for here and at much lower
prices than other stores ask. We are
satisfied with small profits as you will
agree when you see these values.

.
White Enamel Bedsteads.

From $4 to $12.50
Bedroom Suits, three pieces,

$15 $17.75 $21 $23.50,$26.75 and upwards.
Dining Tables from $4.50 up-

wards.
Parlor Rockers, $2.75 to $15.

THE L F. BIASE CO

The entire Building. Six floors.
27-2- 9 CENTER " ST.

... TE SHOES. ..
" Just the proper . Fall and" Winter
Shoe at Itist the price you ought to Daycan be easily selected from our new
stock. ...... ,

More style, more service,, more com-
fort and satisfaction- - than you can
find anywhere else '

?

. Have you seen our new shoe,
' ' '

- THE WHlRli 'OF-.'TH- TOWN? '

made of Velour Calf,' double sole, $3.50.
Can't be beat for . wear. 'Also our
Patent and . Enamel ' Shoes, $2.50 to
$3.50. s T:v";"-- "TV :J'.';.'-:-.U-

. n Exchange Place ' ,

r Tile tegular monthly metii:. ,. the
board br education will be he); ,

r ton-da- y
'

evening at 8:15 o'clock: '

The ladies of the' Maccabees' le
Hive will entertain their, frici. in
Coxigress hall next Monday nig:i.. .

'
.

"Real Estate Agent Thomas i '

has sold for Joseph Levetag his
family house on Third street to J;. .

Lord..' . '.

There will be a grand rally for men
at the opera house after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock under the auspices
of the Y. M. C. A.-

Alexander McRobb, of 52 East Clay
street, pressman for the Republican,
was removed .to the hospital ' to-da-

suffering from an attack of typhoid
fever. I

Anthony Moore, formerly, an em-

ploye of Blake & Johnson's, has accept-
ed a position as collector for Moore,
the llshman, who keeps a fish store on
South, Main street.

John McEvoy, Charles Delaney and
Thomas McGowan, prominent Water-bur- y

democrats, left this afternoon
for New York for' the purpose of at-

tending the big democratic rally.
The Bucks Hill Cemetery associa-

tion have added another tract of land
to the grounds. The property was pur-
chased from George Faber and will be
laid out at an early date.

evening at 7:30 o'clock
at the church of St Thomas, the Rev
Father Brennan, of Torrington, will
deliver a lecture under the auspices of
the Holy Name society. The public
in general is invited.

Amelie L. Lusch, aged 57 years,
died yesterday afternoon at her home,
US East Farms street. The remains
will be taken to Cambridge, Mass, for
burial Monday morning in charge of
Undertaker Bun-all- .

A very pleasant surprise party was
held at the home of Mr and Mrs John
Wenzel, 70 Clark street last evening.
Among the features of the evening
were dancing, games and piano solos.
These were enjoyed by all until the
wee small hours of this morning.

The water in the lakes around For-
est park is so low that one can catch
more tish than he could comfortably
carry away by merely scooping them
in with his hand. A man caught seven-

ty-two perch and a mud turtle mat
weighed four pounds there yesterday.

Clinton Cooke of 59 Cherry street,
while working on a lade at the Water-bur- y

Manufacturing Co on Thursday
had the index linger of his right hand'cut off at the first joint and had
another smashed. The wounds, which
were very painful were dressed by Dr
Galley.

John Brady, a stone mason, employ-
ed on the dam which is now being built
near Belloview lake, was struck with
the derrick yesterday afternoon and
hurled off the masonry work falling a
distance of over thirty feet, receiving
painful but not necessarily fatal Jn-jurie- s.

lie was attended by Dr Lally.
A special misses class in physical

culture for non-leagu- e members has
been formed and will begin work on
Tuesday afternoon, the 30th inst, at 4
o'clock. Girls from 8 to 10 years will
be admitted to membership. On next
Monday and Tuesday evenings will
be the last opportunity for new mem-
bers and visitors to be admitted to the
evening classes during the present
term.

Melicent Porter chapter, D. A. R.,
held a meting in the parlors of the
Second Congregational church yester-
day afternoon and listened to an ad-
dress by Miss Sarah T. Kinney, state
regent of the organization. It was
voted that the otiice of state vice-rege-

be abolished. There was sing-
ing by Mrs Edward L. Frisbie. Jr. ac-

companied on the piano by Miss Helen
Frisbie.

The board of public works met last
night and adjourned without transact-
ing any business. The engineer ex-

changed opinions with the board re-

garding the best method of proceed-ur- e

with reference to the raising of
the dam at the Wigwam reservoir, but
nothing definite was agreed upon, ex-

cept that as soon as the mayor and
the engineer have a talk on the sub-
ject, steps will be taken to commence
making surveys.

Sunday night at 8 o'clock Ensign
York will conduct the service at the
Army hall, corner of Grand and Bank
streets. Mrs York, who is at present
in charge of the army's operations at
Providence, R. I., is making a visit to
her parents here for a short furlough,
and her presence at the service will
no doubt attract many of not only
her own friends but also those of the
late Captain York, who was so well
known and loved in Waterbury. All
are cordially invited.

The annual dance of the Abraham
Lincoln camp, Sons of Veterans, which
was given in Pythian hall, Waterville,
was an, enjoyable affair and was at
tended .by a large number. Before
the dance the Sacred Heart drum corps
discoursed lively music at the hall.
The music for the dancing, which con
sisted of fourteen numbers, was fur
nished by the Excelsior orchestra
while John H. Morrow was the eflici
ent prompter. Last evening's affair
will- - be repeated in a short time by the
same organization.

Mr and Mrs Simons, the milliners
gave a reception to their clerks at their
home on Grand stret last evening. The
evening was pleasantly spent by those
present, in games and amusements;
soprano solos were given by - the
Misses Austin and Daly, piano selec-
tions by Mrs Simons and Miss Rae
Sezmauski,.. select readings by Miss
Mary Carroll and cake walk by the
Misses Dunphy and Kelsey. At a late
hour the party sat down to a suinptu
ous harvest supper,, after partaking of
which they departed for their respec
tive homes.

Some of the property owners abut
ting the section of North Main street
that is being paved are agitating the
question of better light in that vicinity
They say that additional light would
top off the line improvements made
on the .street and that when the stores
are closed nights the place was dan-
gerously dark, but that the danger has
been greatly reduced by the paving.
James Donahue appears to be at the
head of the proposeu improvement.
The board of public works will be

for an extra light after a pe-
tition is signed, by the property owners.-Th-

paving of a portion of North
Main street, between Grove and Cher-
ry streets, will soon be completed, and
the residents in that vicinity will have
as nice a stretch of street as can be
seen in the city. One side. of . .the
street , is already completed .and; the
other, more than half finished, ,; . The
reconstruction - of the trolley , tracks at
the, ben.d"bn North Main ;.sfreet" de-

layed' the work' considerably. The'
adjoining property ' owners, though
much relishing the great improvement
in the s'treetwill have to pay a smart
sum for benefits as well a'-rais- their
sidewalks considerably, to conform to
the new grnd$ ef 4Ue atrectyjV -

Want to see McKinley or Bryan elect-

ed president of our United States.
We're got a perfect fit for the' presi-rionfl-nl

fhnlr rlrht here in -- our - own
town; judging from the way lie is try-

ing to follow up our former selectmen.

Well, he's what you can callsthe real

Lilley of our valley. Now if be could
be elected our next president he might
get his weather eye after the "trusts"
and might be able to scare THEM.
However, his first attempt at scare
doesn't seem to take much effect in

'Waterbury; maybe there is too much
brass in this neighborhood. Of course
if we land him in the coveted chair he
must talk facts and not insinuate, be-

cause insinuations don't come from
great men. We want facts, and if you
take notice we generally give facts.
When we say we lead in selling good,
clean, nice tasting TEA or COFFEE,

'it's a fact, something we can prove.
All we ask is that you give us a trial
and learn the facts. Say. the real
facts of our nice sweet BUTTER will
be found by eating it. Try some of
our 24c or 2Cc BUTTER at your earli-
est convenience, from

PHELflN'S TP STORE

if Broadway, Tel Call 169-- 2

12 QuartTwo Galvan

To Chop. Pails
ized

18 c.

One's the slow,
unsatisfactory way with chop-
ping knife and tray the othev's
the e. easy, labor sav-

ing, food saving way with the

"Enterprise Food Chopper"
It chops all kinds of meat, raw
or cooked, and all kinds of
fruits and vegetables, into clean
cut, uniform pieces, line or
coarse, without mashing, and
with great rapidity.

Unlike other choppers, it has
four cutters, including nut but-
ter cutter a steel ring takes up
the wear a flanged screw
makes it juice tight.

See them in our south win-
dow, priced 1.25.

P. J. BOL AN,
90-9- 3 Bank Street.

r

"The Shop"

Wall Papers
Nothing makes a room
more attractive than hav- -

ing it tastefully papered
and painted. Call and

- see our endless variety
of choice designs and
colors. Estimates fur--,

iiished. No trouble to
show goods.

.The lapaime-Hoffma- n Co

i 15S-1G- GRAND STREET.

SPECIAL
No housekeeper should do more

work than is necessary for them to do,
and in order to do it they should keep
their svstenis in order and keep them
selves strong by taking Beef, Iron and
;Wine, which is good for men, women
and . children. We sell one-ha- lf pint
bottle at 23c. or 4 bottles for 90c; 1

pint bottles 45c. or 3 for $1.30. For
a desert, easily prepared and delieioas
in taste, Bnrnham's Hasty Jellycon
has no equal. It is easier to make
and tastes better than any desert in
the market. We sell it for 13c, or 2
for 25c. Try our 10c cans of Burn-liani- 's

Clam Chowder: it is just the
thing for small families. Fine Mince
Meat in pails at 10c per pound.

Penn Merchandise Co
US EAST MAIN ST.

v mm., mm

WEST
'THE

OPTICIAN.
j . 140 BANK.

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Sirloin Steak 12c lb
Fresh Dressed Chickens . .'. ......

. 12 and 14c lbr
Leg Lamb ..........
Hama 10c lb
Prim,e Bib, Boasts ... ....... 14c lb
Fresh Pork ..... . . IOC lb

; "

Everything in Proportion,

Cr,3tle-- s Market

. N EW

SHOPPING
MART.

Specials For Saiy

urday Even"
ing and
Monday.
'

'
. ,J .. HOSIERY. -

Misses 'and Boys' Fine Derby Ribbed
Hose; regularly 10c. 'lnis aiui
ilnv 4 linlr fv 25e.

Ladies' Fine Fast Black Hose, usually
12c. Saturday 3 pairs for Joe

Ladies' Fast Black Silk Embroidered
Polka Dot, Hose; value iioe. !pe- -

citl. 23 cents.
Tnrliuc' SilV mill T.isl Thread Faucv

Hose; value 00c. special fcaturuay
39 cents.

Misses' and Rnvs' HlErh Suliced Dou
ble Knee, Lisle nnisu, ast tsiacii
Hose. 2 pairs for oe.

Men's Natural Wool and Camel's Hair
Socks. 2 pairs for 2uc.

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR.
Children's Camel's Hair Merino In

dervests and Pants, commence 10
ixi Sc.

Children's Cashmere Undervests and
Pants, white or natural, IS size,
30 cents.

Ladies' Heavy Fleece Lined Ribbed
ViW'ts and Pants, all sizes, 25c.

Ladies' All Wool Vests in white, n:it
ural, camel's hair find medicated
scarlet; choice only $1.

Men's Extra Heavy Double Breasted
Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers,
cheap at 75c. Special 49c.

Men's Camel's Hair Shirts and Draw
ers: value 09c. Saturday 49c

Men's Heavy Wool and Camel's Hair
Shirts and Drawers; value $1.00.
Special 75c.

Men's Heavy All Wool Medicated Scar
let, natural and camel's hair
Shirts and Drawers, single and
double breasted, the $1.25 kind
Saturday 98c.

UMBRELLAS.
Fast Black Umbrellas, 39c
Fast Black English tiloria Umbrellas,

paragon frame, steel rods; special,
75 cents.

Ladies' and Gents' Fast Black Eng
lish Gloria Umbrellas, steel rod,
paragon frame, $1.19.

READY-TO-WEA- GARMENTS.
Ladies' All Wool Tan and Black

Kersey Jackets, silk lined; value
$7.50. Special $4.98.

Ladies' Fine All Wool Kersey Cloth
Jackets, silk lined; value $10. Sat-
urday $0.9S.

Ladies' Fine Kersey Jackets, ail col--

ors, silk lined throughout; real
value $12.50. Saturday $9.50.

Ladies' Fine All Wool Venetians and
Broadcloth Suits, finely tailored,
real value $14. Saturday $10.50.

Ladies' Rich London Dyed Electric
Seal Fur Jackets; cheap at $30.00.
Saturday $19.50.

Ladies' Stylish Dressing Sacques. Sat
urday 59c.

Ladies' Fine Wool Eiderdown Dress
ing Sacques, fur trimmed; value
$1.25. Special $1.

Children's Fur Trimmed Colored Long
Coats; special Saturday $1.50.

Children's Silk Bonnets: 'Saturday 25c
Crochet Silk and Wool Bonnets 50c.

GLOVES.
Ladies' hew fall shades in Kid Glove3,

real value SI. Saturday 79e.
Ladies' Very Fine Real French Kid

Gloves in dress and evening
shades; special Saturday fcl.

Ladies' Three-Butto- n I'ine Cashmere
Gloves; cheap at 39c. Saturday 25c

Ladies' Stylish Golf Gloves. Satur
day 25c.

' ; CORSETS.
Ladies' Short, Long and Nursing Cor

sets, exceptional value. 50 cents.
Ladies' Fine Corsets. W. B.,- R. & G.,

and P. N. styles; instead of $1.
Saturday 75 cents.

SHOES.
Boys', Youths' and Little Gents' Wax

Calf, Box Calf, Vici Kid and Mule
Skin Shoes; value $1 to $1.50. Sat-
urday $1.00.

Ladies. Fine Kid Button and Lace
. Boots; patent leather tip, seven
styles, B to EE; also fat ankles; val-

ue $1:98. Saturday. $1.49.
Ladies' Fine Velour Kid English Welt

Walking Boots, made witli the
Armstrong Health Cork and Cush-
ion inner sole, flexible, warm and
dry;, it discounts any of the $3
Boots on the market ,for style,
comfort and wearing qualities; If
your feet are tender the cushion
inner sole will give great relief;
instead of $3. to introduce. S2.00.

Men's uxtra Heavy oil grain, three--
- sole Uluchers, waterproof; special

$1.50.
Men's Wax Calf Congress and Lace

London caps and plain toes; also
evtra width; real value $2. Sat-
urday $1.50. .

Men's Fine Box Calf and French Calf
Congress and Lace Shoes, all
styles toes, single, -- double and
triple soles Saturday $2.00.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT.
Glasses Ground and Adjusted to Cor

rect all defects of vision. . Eyes Ex
amined Free.

cpmqjyBROs.
":

- NEW SHOPPING MART.

SOUTH MAIN ST,
? ! ? i

4 ( Opposite Scovill Street. , .. - '

Opposite fVaterburjr National Bank'.

I. CHASE,
EXCHANGE PLACE.

IftMiller&PectCof

Specials For Saturday Night

and Monday.

At . $3.9S Ladies' Heavy Diagonal
Coats, all lined ;;,va.lue.$0.

At $1.49 Ladies' French Flannel
Waists, value $2.00. ;

At $1.39 Children's Reefers, braid
'"' trimmed, value $2.00.

At 75c 54-inc- h All Wool Cheviots,
- value $i:oo;

' ' '.
At 39c Colored Japanese Silk, was

.60c.-- - ' - -
At 29c 30-Inc-h Lining Silk, was 49c.
At 27c All Wool Mixtures,

was 39c. .

KID GLOVES 'from Auction-Sa- le
started this morning.
At 49c Ladies' Kid Gloves, value 75c.
At 79c Ladies' Kid Gloves, value $1.25
At S9c Ladies' Kid Gloves, value $1.39

t 9Sc Ladies' Kid Gloves, value $1.09
At 49c Ladies' extra size Chemise,

with corded band, were 59e.
At 39c Ladies' High. Neck Nisrht

Robes, with insertion on yoke,
were 50c.

At 49c Children's Eiderdown Jackets,
all colors, werr; 09c.

At loc or 2 pair for 25c Men's Pure
Linen Himstitched Handker-
chiefs, manufacturer's sec-
onds, value 25c each.

At 25c Ladies' Fast Black Hose in
extra weight, real maco yarn,
high spliced heels and toes;
value 39c each.

At 25c Boys' Natural Color Jersey
Ribbed Fleece Lined Shirts
and Drawers, value 35c.

'

SECOND FLOOR,
At 12c Short Lengths Table Oil- -

Cloth.
At 34c Door Mats, from 40c.

A. MAILHIOT,
153 S. MAIN SI.

Special Hosiery Sale,
At 5e a pair Men's W'omeu's, Misses'

and- Children s Hose. Some are
seamless, others, hand made foot
in black and mixtures.

At iOc a pair Men's" Natural Wool or
dark blue Shaker socks; regular
price 15c a pair.

At 12Msc pair All wool Half Hose in
all colors, dark or light; value 17c.

At 10c pair Ladies'. Fleeced Lined
fast black and seamless; value 15c.

At 10c pair Boys' Black Hose, double
knee and spliced heels and toes;
value' 15c.

The prices above are only for the
next ten days.

Two Rooms In
Milford Building,

Center street, for office or building
purposes. Also,

One tenement, four rooms.
One tenement, five rooms.
All modern improvements.

J. W. Gaffney,
1G EAST MAIN ST.

Kelly's
Rooster Says

If Bryan is
Elected president your sugar will cost
you double the price you are paying
now, and he gives the following rea
sons for saying so:

In 1898 we consumed 4,474,150,500
pounds of sugar. - We only raised 804,- -
031,080 pounds, this compelled us to
go into foreign countries and purchase
3,070,11 18.S80 pounds of sugar that we
paid for with gold dollars. Nothing
else would be accepted. AVe all know
that one gold dollar is equal to two
silver dollars of the brand of William
J. Bryan, lr tnis reasoning is not
sound, will some democrat - let me
know and I will sell milk for 5. cents
a quart all winter. . . .

Boston Furniture Co
III South Main Street.

CASH OR CREDIT.

Special
TO THE

LADIES
Of Waterbury and Vic-

inity.
Thanking you for past liberal patro--.

nago, we wish to state that we are
now prepared for fall trade, with a
new and lino of materials
for o.ur Custou Tailoring Department.
Ask your friends about us, if you have
not already patronized us. Above an,
come early, before the busy season, and
leave your orders. We had to disap-

point many last season who came late.

N.Y.Cloak Mfg. Co
llOSOjttAIN STREET.

S. A. WEINSTEIN.
I

' -

: I.:. iSBOUHCEMEHT V

MrJoseph Hi. Mooney
Having recently returned from Italy,
where he has been" studying the art of-

singing under '
. ?.

II Signor Carlo Moretti;
Is :

prepared
' to take a limited num-

ber of pupils at his new studio in the
New England Engineering Co's build- -

Are You
. Going To Buy w Ranga ?

If so it will pay yoa to look-- ot our

Do yotl AvJtnt it STEAM BOILER.
EOT WATER HEATER? If so,; re

about the ;.,Winchester, f a

; P. H, GARklTY
, 221 BANK STRF-ET.:-.

Telephone, 103-4- ,
.

'
Bank St. Stairway lu U. S. & Co's..1fVr Union and South - Main t, '


